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Willow Valley’s Homework Lunch program is offered in addition to the Study Hall that already 

gives students time in the day to work on homework.  Students will be required to attend 

Homework Lunch if they are referred to Homework Lunch by a teacher.  When a teacher feels a 

student is behind in class, he/she will refer that student to attend Homework Lunch and give a 

list of assignments to be completed to the Homework Lunch room supervisor. 

Each Monday Homework lunch slips will be given to the students who are required to attend 

Homework Lunch for that week.  These students will be excused to go to lunch five minutes 

early and they will have ten minutes to eat.  Then they will report to the Homework Lunch room 

and work on their listed homework until the lunch period is over.  As assignments are completed 

and handed in during homework lunch, they are signed off by the room supervisor.  When the all 

of the listed assignments are completed, the student no longer has to attend homework lunch 

during that week.  Students may also turn in assignments to teachers outside of homework 

lunch and the teacher will email the Homework Lunch room supervisor and let him/her know 

that that assignment has been completed.   

When a student receives a Homework Lunch ticket, he/she must attend Homework 

Lunch the entire week, Monday through Thursday until they get signed out by the 

Homework Lunch Supervisor.  Homework Lunch will not be held on Friday.  Students, who 

are assigned to go to Homework Lunch but fail to attend, will be called in to the Principal’s office. 

A survey conducted in 2012 indicated that this program had a positive impact on student 

achievement and reduced the number of missing assignments across the board. Students are 

motivated to get their missing assignments in so they do not have to come to homework lunch.  

Homework lunch is ALWAYS a choice – if students choose to miss assignments, they also are 

choosing to attend homework lunch. 

 

I, as a student, understand the homework lunch policy and will adhere to its principles.  I will 

attempt to get all of my assignments in so I do not have to attend homework lunch. 

 

_____________________________ _____________________________ ______________ 

 Printed Name     Signature    Date 

 

I, as a parent, understand the homework lunch policy and will ensure that my child adheres to 

its principles. 

 

_____________________________ _____________________________ ______________ 

 Printed Name     Signature    Date 


